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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN$0.50
1.00 The races advertised to take place at D| A jU Q Q 

the Kcntville Driving Park on Sept. 9
. . 2d drew àn1 unusually large attendance

All advertise ments not having the 0n that day. There seems to be a dis- 
number of insertions specified in the position on the part of the public to 
manuscript will be continued and char- patronize this sort of amusement when 
ged for accordingly.

ORGANS)
AND

Musical Merchandise, ' TAKINS 
ONE | 

HOME
they have confidence that the races will - g Q Q |Ç Q 

In order to Lisure imrtioo, adver- be conducted with fairness, as well to 9
tisements should be in the office not the owners of the horses as to them

selves. The well known horseman,
Mr. David Bell, acted as starter, and
though it is a position of acknowledged _ , „ „ ...
difficulty to fill acceptably, he succeed- Photo, Autograph & Scrap A1 ums
ed in giving universal satisfaction. Scrap Pictures, Writing Desks, Work
The first race called was for 3 year olds, Poxes> *^ewe, -Çases> Wallets, Photo,
which in this instance was fought out Frames, a chou» selection of Xmas
by two 3 year olds, a two year old and Cards, Dolls a,nd children s Toys in
a four year old. Mr. J. I. Brown’s 3 variety> a few Joh- Poems’ also fine
year old stallion, “Confidential Char- Carman Accordians, etc.etc. etc.
ley,” won this race in a very easy man- ALSO
ner, and proved himself a trotter to be Agents for the Celebrated “BOSTON”

T>__T „ f, T> * . , watched in the future. Just why the Sewing Machine, and findings for all
Personal. MrGec. Pi at returned management allowed a colt a year older the leading machines in use.

from Brandon N. W. T., a few days ^ compete in this race is one of those ' .............. ■ WkÊÊ ■ 1
aB°- things no fellow can understand. Mr. ROOM I*RwICLmGOCIh

Neary’s 2 year old stallion, “Consola- Just received, a large and well as- PRACTICALi 
We regret to hear that Mr. August- tion,” is a very handsome animal, and sorted stock of Room Paper, personally ... - ******

us Brown, of Grand Pre, is dangerously trotted a game race for so young a selected from a great var.cty of samples. WATCH & CLUUIV

ThTiLh0rS^- fr?mnLunten£urg As this is our first importation in M^A K E R.T— A( . , County with three Kings County hors- this line customers will be sure they
The new Judicature Act and rules es faced toe starter in the 3 minute . I . i . i J

come into farce on the first of Octo- class, and the result mutt have been arc n0 uyin"
very gratifying to the gentlemen from 
the south, they carrying off 1st and 2d 

We understand that Evangeline Div- prizes. The winner was a bay mare 
ision, S. of T., intend having an cxcur- driven by a Mr. Love whose skill in 

L sion to Parrsboro’, soon.

MSTATIONERY,:
later than Monday morning. And a variety of Fancy Articles.

—COMPRISING—
Ife.

1
Local and other Matters.

The fruit crop gives promise of be ing 
above the average.

During the last few weeks the weath
er has been all that could be desired.

ill.

(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND )
Opposite the store-^of

Caldwell Sc Murray.
Respectfully informs the public of 

N. B.—Butter and Eggs taken m Wolf ville, Kentvillc, and the surround-
conducting a trotter through the cxig- exchange. mg districts, that hé has for sale a good
encies of a race seemed to develope as We have also a fine assortment of flection of Waltham atches,

Thursday, Nov. 6th, has been ap- required. The age of this mare as Easier and Birthday Cards. JTu t recelved-^^E^ LSrtmS
pointed a day of general thanks-givmg stated by those who ought to know, , Just received A JNE
for the bountiful harvest. ^ ! range. .11 the ,a, frémi» to 30 jem " 7 TS’iT'TZLZ

---------- She^ seems to have made good uae of -------------------------------- ■--------------------  Cake Baskete, Card Beatct», Caters,
Communication from “Nota Bene” her time, however, and proved that the .u“ar r.

and a lot of local matter crowded out. experiences of her more youthful days A (*\ A TAT A Pitc lers < u '' i
Will appear next week. mother lands were not forgotten1 At’ADlA. tonner Kn„es and Porks^ Dinner m^d

Alter the first heat which was trotted . — . Dessert Spoons Tea Spoons. Napkin
Camp drill at Aldershot commences in 2.45 the judges called her driver into If All F All An fV. Rings, Buttur oo eis, t .,

on the 9th, inst, and continues ten days, the stand and had a long conversation J CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
concluding on the 19th with a grand with.him. They did not speak loud-c- . Manufactured by French, Canadian,
review and sham fight. nough for the general audience to hear The subscribers respectfully inform an(j American makers, the best select-

but it was supposed that the judges . the. Public that they have opened a jQn ou^ 0f JJalifai, French Gilt Clocks
A few nice Croquet Setts for sale at wished to find out how much Mr. Love Foundry in under glass shades, Full finished Can-

Western Book & News Co’s, for 82.00 paid for “Gazelle” and where he bought WOLFVILLE N ■ 8« adian Clocks in polished walnut, Am
ber and where they could get anotherlike 9 erican Clocks in Veneered cases.

We notice that C. W. Knowles Esq. her. Mr. Mader’s “Dexter took second and are prepared to manufacture CATHEDRAL CONG!
of Windsor, formerly of the Windsor money, Mr. Porter’s “Barbara” third n a uppQ Eight day Clocks with Cathedral
Mail, is registered at the London office and Mr. Blanchard s Nellie” fourth. KMIlWtO, gong, strikes hours and half hours,
of the Canadian government. This latter mare is not altogether un- STOVES. Constructed expressly for the Wolf ville

known to the residents of this town hav- AIIALIO Jewellery Store.
ears. PLOUGHS* , The above goods are of a superior qual-

■j _ 11 Ill- _ — ity to what are generally sold by travelingHollow War©* mountebanks.
wagon by his owner Mr. C. R. Bill, ap- ^.Ild General Castings 
peered on the track and was universally > __ __ w

The reports from England give the admired. Probably in breeding, speed 
following estimate of the apple crop :— an<i way of gomg Rampart has not WHOLESALE OL RETAIL»

“That the apple crop of Europe, tak- ai^ e(lual a-niong stallions in the Dom- 
ing as a whole, will be considerably iuion.
under that of last year." The day’s sport was brought to à

“That fall shipments of Canadian close by a contest between the veterans 
and American apples to Glascow, Lonr “Napoleon” and “Sir Garnet.” If any 
don and Liverpool should meet with one knows which was best he will confer 
good demand at value ruled by supply, a favor by communicating with this

______ office, for it was so dark that neither
D. A. Munro, Manufacturer of Doors could be seen at a distance of more 

Sashes and Mouldings of every descrip- than a few rods. The day was fine and 
tion for house finishing. Having fitted the attendance good and every body 
up any shop with new machinery for well pleased. Owing to the scarcity of 
the above business and using kiln-dried money and the uncertainty as to the 
stock I am able to give satisfaction to winners not much hefting was indulged 
persons favoring me with their orders, in widen after all is perhaps just as 
Wolfville, April 17th ’84 6 mos, well. Com.

Rockwell Sc Co.her.
the Main St., Wolfville*
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The house, barn and outbuildings ing beet Owned here for several y 

of Mr. E Moore, near Kentville, were Between heats “Rampart the 5 year
old son of “Almont driven to a skeleton

13
by
20 totally destroyed by fire on Wed, last. 

Loss partially covered by insurance. J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS.

Cleaning Watch
(usual price 75c. to $1.00)

TIN and SHEET IRON- W?®"'

."WARE .......

13
25
25

SOr.13
20 -ALSO-
F. «4
20

New Jew el from 35—50c.
(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.)

New Balance Spring, com
monly called Hairspring5©e.

(usual price 75c. to $1.00.)
Watch Crystals

(usual price 20c.)
Watch Hand 1© to 15c.

(usual price 20 to 25c.)
P, S.—All other repairs at a reduced

>rt-
sk- In connection, with the above.

STOVES
Repaired at shortest notice.

ORDERS SOLICITED
lOe.

8. BY

SLEEP & McADAM,
Proprietors. rate.

Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.
at

W olfvjfleJune 13thl884

\
*(

Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and 

Verge Watches 
REPAIRED. f
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